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House Withdraws 
U.S. Foreign Aid 
Fa Greek Goy/f 

WASHINGTON ~ - The House vo~ 
Tuesday night to hold back $118 milllol 
U.S. foreign aid from lhe Greek military 
government, after a heated debate wltll 
opponents who said America should not 
dictate Greece's politics. 

The House Foreign Affairs Commit
tee 's suspension of the Greek aid was 
upheld by the House 122 to 57 in a $3.4 
billion U.S. Foreign Aid authorization 
hill. 

A Fight over the commitlee's deciSion 
to curb $225 million (or Pakistan until it 
setUes its East Pakistani turmoil was 
waiting in the wings, 

Debate over withholding aid to Greece 
to pressure the military government 
back toward Democratic rule was mark· 
ed by a shouting exchange between Rep. 
Wayne Hays (D·Ohio) and Rep. James 
A. Burke (D·Mass.) who tried to restore 
the Greek money. 

Hays accussed Burke of making I 
"patent plea for dictatorship." Burke ac· 
cused Hays and his followers of making 
"ridiculous proposals" to tell other coun· 
tries how to run their business. 

\ Opponents of the Greek aid curb con· 
43 .609 _ I lended the Greek government is trying to 
51 .528 9 l restore Democr.atic rule and is essential 
54 .511 10* to the Atlantic defense organization. 
53 .505 11\1 [ Burke sa hid il also governs a crjme free 
61 .445 18 society t at America cannot match. 
70 .358 27\\ House Republican Leader Gerald R. 

Pord of Michigan said he be!ieves PI'esi· 
dent Nixon will restore the aid to Greece 

• by using the escape clause in the legisla. 
tion under which the $18 million can be 
released if the President declares In writ
ing that the aid is in America's overrid-
ing national security interests. 

U.S. Ambassador to Greece Henry J. 
Tasca had lold a closed-door House hear· 
ing earlier in the day that opposition in 
Greece to the military junta is increas
ing, sources said. 

Assislant Secretary of State Martin J. 
Hillenbrand told the subcommittee a 
"power vacuum" could be created along 
NATO's southern flank if the United 
States hedges in its support for the Greek 
government. 

The overall foreign aid authorization 
includes $2 billion in military aid includ· 
ing arms credit sales and $1.4 billion In 

I economic development assistance. 
This is $300 million above the present 

, spending level with the increase entirely 
in military assistance. 

An effort by Rep. Edward J. Derwin· 
ski (R-lI!.) to cut it to one year instead 
of two Lo require more frequent approval 
by Congress was rejected 45 to 23, 

Mouse Expected 
-To Extend Draft 

WASHINGTON 1m - House passage of 
the two-year draft extension bill appears 
assured Wednesday but antiwar senatol'! 
have only to stall two days to carry out 
their threat to prevent enactment until 
September at least. 

Chances for untangling the b1l1 looked 
dim early Tuesday when it was pulled 
off the House calendar in a parliamen
tary snarl. Speaker Carl Albert, (D
Okla.) , said alternatives include putting 
off action until Congress returns from 
its month-long recess beginning Friday. 

But later In the day, the committee 
suddenly changed its mind and set the 
stage for a vote Wednesday, with debate 
limited to one hour. 

But Sen. Alan Cranston. ID-Callf.), 
told a new conference he would join Sen. 
Mike Gravel, (D·Alaska) , in blocking a 
vote berore the recess. He said future ac

.' lion depends on whether Sena te Demo
cratic Leader Mike Mansfield of Mon· 
tana will accept the watered-down end
the·war amendment worked out by a 

" 

Senate·House conference committee, 
In the meantime, capsules were stuf· 

fed for Thursdav's draft lottery for meft 
born In 1952. 

Jack's Pal Hank 
When the Braves were in Mil· 

waukee, former UI athlete 
In tilt 

Js.t .• \ . Jack Dittmer played with 

th~~~t Hank Aaron. Now Dittmer is a 

businessman in Elkader, Iowa, 

Aaron, surviving the team's 

move to Atlanta, still plays 

with the Brav,s. St. Page 3. 

Shadow 

------------

Apo o 
SPACE CENTER, Houston 1m - "In 

great shape" after a brief scare, the 
Apollo 15 pilots soared around the moon 
Tuesday to chart that pocket planet's 
place in the famlly of the sun. 

David R. Scott, James B. lrwin and 
Alfred M. Worden awoke refreshed and 
cheerful. They had slept late, tired by 
the exciting and sometimes fearful 
events of Monday. 

They set about the day's tasks, house
keeping the command ship and monitor
ing the load of scientific instruments 
that are sampling the moon's reaction 
to the energy bombardment from the 
sun. They continued detailed mapping 
of lhe lunar surface and sought ans
wers to why the satellite of the earth 
was so unlike earth. 

From capsule communicator Joseph 
Allen in Mission Control came concern 

The morning sun and an otd wind· 
mill worle: together to paint a shad· 
ow on a barn near Kalona. 01 pho
tographer John Avery snapped this 
picture while driving on Highway I. 

Charts 
for a core ample taken by Scott and 
lrwin from Hadley Base in the three 
days on the moon that ended Monday. 
The two record·holding lunar explorers 
had trouble wrenching the sample from 
the reluctant moon. Did they have it 
now in lhe command ship? 

"Joe, we wouldn 't lose sight of that 
for all the tea in China. That's No. 1 
priority," Scott said. 

Those exciting hours on the moon 
lingered till in the now crowded quar· 
ters of Endeavour, the bags of moon 
rocks, 230 pounds of them. slowed in 
every nook and cranny. Worden. com· 
plaining mildly about the lack of room, 
said he kind of liked it the way it was 
before, when he was alone while his 
companions treked the moon. 

"You sure did a fine job during the 
surface explorations," Scott said to AI· 

Ad Results: A Wife and Work Permit 
SAN DTEGO, Calif. IA'! - " It was 

love at fi rst sight," says Adib Darkazal
Ii. 

"He's perfect," sighs his new wire, 
Linda. 

A few days ago, they hadn't mel. 
The quirk of fate tbat brought them to

gether occurred when Darkazalli, 35. a 
Syran, ran an ad in the Evening Tribune 
saying his work permit was expiring aft
er 18 months and he needed to marry an 
American citizen quickly to avoid depor
tation. 

Dozens of girls replied. Not Linda 
Long. None of the others seemed right. 

Then Linda's mother called and said, 
"My daughter thinks she would like you 
but she's very shy." 

They met last Friday. 
Linda, 19, liked the same things - the 

beach, where Adib has an apartment, 
sports, a husband who can cook. Adib's 
a whiz at a dish called kawag. It's made 
of meat, tomatoes, onion and eggplant. 
Adib had always wanted a blonde wife. 

They motored to Las Vegas, Nev .. on 
Friday and were married on Sunday, 
Adib's deadline. 

Now they're back, and Adib, a pipe. 
fitter , has been told he can stay in this 
country. 

No Tan Today 
You can go swimming to· 

day, but don't count on a sun· 

tan. Temperatu res will ~ in 

the low 80s, but skies should 

be cloudy. The thermometer 

will drop to the high 50s to· 

night. 

......... " ... ult ., 1"1 

..... Ity, I ••• 122. 
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Calls for Rescue of POWs 
WASHINGTON ~ - Three Gil, de

scribing death, beatings and propa
ganda in Viet Cong prison camps, told 
congressmen Tuesday that U.S. pris0n
er rescue raids could succeed and should 
be conducted oflen. 

The three Special Forces soldiers, 
who spent one and a half to four years 
each in Viet Cong prison camps in South 
Vietnam, said that even jf the rescue 
raids faU they would boost prisoner 
morale. 

Two of them said under questioning 
by Rep. James C. Fulton, R-Pa., at a 
House foreign affairs subcommittee 
hearing that U.S. intelligence had not 
que.tioned them after their release for 
information to conduct rescue raids on 

the prI80n c.amps when they bad been. 
" It 5eelIlS to me they were more lit

tereated In debriefing you," Fultoll aUI, 
"than in going back to rescue tile 0th
ers." 

Capt. Issac Camacho of El Puo, TH., 
said be could have ramed prisonen In 
his camp quickly if be had seen I res
cue raid corning and Sgt. IC James E. 
Jackson of Talcott, W. Va., said rescue 
raids would have succeeded In camps 
wbere he was held. 

"If prisonen knew these operations 
were being planned," J awOIl sald, 
"they would have higher morale and 
positive plans for the future." 

M. Sgt. Daniel L. Pitzer of Spring 
Lake, N. C., praised the unsuccessful 

u.s. Son Tay prisoner eamp Hid last 
year saying "It showed them we could 
do It." 

All three described VIet Cong prison 
camp condItions, saying prisoners were 
cramped In small makeshift cages, 
bound with leg irons when they slept 
at night and given Inadequate food, of· 
ten limited to rice and salt. 

They said the Viet Cong had their 
own regulat*s against beating or ha· 
rassing American prisoners but officers 
seemed to turn their backs on beatings 
and torture by enlisted guards. 

Jury Selection Begins 
In Army Colonel Case 

Camacho sald he and fellow prisonel'll 
were once made to dig their own graves 
and lie in them. Guards above cocked 
their rines and someone gave a fake 
order to shoot, he said. 

Jackson told of being strung up In II 
cage overnight and Pitzer aid he was 
once knOCked unconsclou with a rifle 
butt. 

The three aid they per onally knew 
of seven GI who had died in Viet Cong 
prisoner camps. 

FT. MEADE. 1d. ~ - Selection of 
the enior omcers who will d cid the 
case of Oran K. Henderson, the Army 
colonel accused of failing to inve tlgate 
the My Lai massacre properly, begins 
Wednesday. 

At least five jurors are required for 
the court- martial of the 50-year-old 
colonel, who was the commander of 
Capt. Ernest L. Medina and Lt. Wil
liam L. Calley Jr. at the time of the 
March 16. 1968 maSSacre. 

Maj. Carroll E. Tichenor, the pro e· 
cutor. has indicated he expects to have 
a jury seated in less than a week. Ac
tual testimony probably will not begin 
until at least a week later to permit the 
military judge, Col. Peter S Wondolow
ski, to dispose of several remaining pre· 
trial motions. 

Henderson. an Indianapolis native, Is 
accused of willfully failing to investi
gate reports of the rna 'acre and of 
violating a regulation requiring the reo 
porting of actual or uspected war 
crimes, 

The much-decorated colonel. wounded 
four lime in three wars, also Is charg. 
ed with lying In December 1969, and 

oon 
len who took their reports from the 
mann. "Jim and J want to thank you 
Joe. ]I was a superfine job," 

Allen hesitated a moment and came 
back. "It was you two who did a real 
fine job." 

To back that up he told them that the 
preliminary geology report from • 
scientific panel based on theIr reports 
was more complete than the !IO-day reo 
port after other Apollo moon missions. 

Scott and Irwin were out of the Fal
con and on the lunar surface 19 hours, 
doubling the amount of time men have 
spent on t he moon in three previous 
landings. They roved the surface In a 
mo or car called Rover a total of 17 
mites to the lowest slopes of tile ht8h
est lunar mountains. to the rim of a 
1,200·foot·deep, mile·wide gorge, and 
along side craters named and unnamed. 
In excitement alone, only Apollo Il , 
thaL first footprint on the moon, sur
pas ed them. 

Tue day Allen beamed the recent 
news of the world to the astronauts . 
Then he read a congratulatory tele
gram for Jim Irwin from his parents. 

Allen added with tongue in cheek that 
there was "an occasiona]" letter for all 
of them. "ln fact 1 think II truck pull· 
ed up yesterday to deliver some of tbe 
first." 

For a time Monday night things don 't 
look too happy for the crew of Apollo 
15. A sudden pressure change in the 
tunnel segment of the spacecraft link 
with the Falcon indicated a leak, just 
before the empty Falcon was to be jet· 
tisoned and crash landed 01\ the moon. 

February 1970. to 8 Pentagon inquIry 
into bandling of reporu of My Lal. 

Henderson faces a maximum oC six 
years at hard labor. 

In March 1~, Hender on commanded 
the IUh Brigade of the American Divi· 
sion. Under him were Medina, com· 
mander of Charley Company, and Cal· 
ley, leader of a Charley Company pIa· 
toon. 

Medina is standing trial at Ft. Me· 
Pherson, Ga . He Is charged with mur· 
derlng 102 civilians at My Lal. Calley 
is appealing his conviction for killing at 
least 22 civilians. 

Fourteen Army officers, including 
two generals , originally were accu ed of 
being involved in covering up the rna s· 
acre. Charges have been dropped 
against all but Henderson. 

The defendant's civilian lawyer, Hen· 
ry Rothblatt, argues the colonel is servo 
ing as the Army 's "scapegoat" for oth
er officers In a chaln of command 
which ended with Gen, William C. West· 
moreland, the Army chief of taff who 
commanded U.S. troop in Vietnam at 
the time. 

Hender on said he belieVe! more 
than one career officer Is on trial at 
Fl. Meade. 

"r feel ~ke I've got to win this ca e 
for the future benefit of the officer 
corps." he said. 

But Henderson, who beJ{an his mili
tary career as a private In 1939, says 
an acquittal will lead to his immediate 
application for retirement. 

" I can no longer serve in the Army. 
l've lost confidence and reSllCcl for 
certain people in the Army because 
they permitted this ml carriage of jus
tice." 

Chairman Clement J. Zablocki, 0-
Wi! .. said rn an opening lat menl that 
81 Americans are now Ii ted in Viet 
Cong camp and 476 ar mis8ing and 
po.ible prisoner~. 

Integration ~Ian 
In Dallas Uses ~ 
TV, Fie d Trips ,:':, 

DALLAS, Tex. ~ Daily contact be· 
tween races by two-way dosed·drcuit 
television. weekly field trips and four· 
day school weeks for children who agree 
to change school. in the intere l of racial 
balance are part of /I novel integration 
plan handed down by a federal judge 10 
Dallas. 

U.S . Districl Court Judge William M 
Taylor Jr formulated the plan Monda1 
in hopes of untying the knotty segrega 
tion problem in the nalion's eighth 
largest rity. 

The school board. responsible for ed· 
ucating 180,000 children in the system, 
accepled the court-ordered plan. 

But source elo e to the parents of 21 
blark and Mexican-AmerIcan children 
who are the plaintiffs in the case said 
notice of appeal had been filed with the 
5th U.S. Circuit Court of Appeal In New 
Orlean . 

"Watching each other on TV meaD! 
nothing II commented one such ource 

The school board. in accepting Taylor'~ 
decision, said adminL tralive problem, 
would rorce it 10 re chcdule the fir f 
school day from Aug. 2~ to Sept. 7. 

Elementary schoolS ~enerally would 
retain their pre ent attendance zones 
but would be clu~tered together in a 2·1 
white.lo·minority ratio. 

Funds to Declassify Asked 
WASHINGTON fA'! - President Nixon 

asked Congress loday for a supple· 
mental $636,000 appropriation to begin 
"an immediate and systematic effort 
to declassify the documents of World 
War n." 

Nixon estimated the declassirication 
might take five years to complete and 
10 times as much money as he is !lOW 

requesting to review the 160 million 
pages of classified material. 

A Wbi le House spokesman declined 
to answer new men's questions whether 
the controversy over newspaper publi
cation of the secret Pentagon papers 
prompted the new dcclas \fication ef· 
fort , but ixon's own letter to House 
Speaker Carl Albert, (D-Okla .), said the 
massive effort is essential " if we are 
to preserve respect for those sensitive 
materials whlch sbould properly remain 
classified. " 

"In this age of uncertainty, 'I the Pres
ident's letter went on, " it is clear that 
our security depends as much upon pub
lic trusl and understanding as upon the 
protection of legitimate .tate aecrets." 

Two Chin'as? 
George Bush, chief U.S. dele
gate to the U,N., called a 
meeting of friendly delega. 
tions Tuesdoy to dis c us I 
Washington's two·China pro
posal-two Chinas in the U.N. 
Meanwhile, Communist China 
is backing a one·China propo
sal. See Page 2. 

The money for Ihe fiscal year fha 
began July J would go to the Genera 
Service Administration , to star are· 
view which, Nixon said. can probabl> 
bring about the decla ification of 90 tc 
95 per cent of thf' classified document! 
of the 1940-45 period. 

It was indicated there will be Furthel 
appropriation reques from 'ear tc 
year to cover the wages and other cost! 
of the declassification job , 

The over-all cost may reach $6 mil· 
lion, Warren told reporters, The c1assi· 
fied pages are contained in 49,000 cubic 
feel of paper records and more than 
18 ,500 rolls of microfilm held by the a· 
tional Archives alone. 

Warren said declassification has been 
In process for years "bul not in an ur· 
gent or systematic way." 

Although bulk declasslIication ma be 
used on much of the material, Nixon'f 
letter said, a considerable amount of 
page·by-page screening will be neces
sary to protect the "S to 1 0 per cent 01 
the materials that still possess liomf 
degree of sensitivity." 
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Addition Doubles 
Size of Library 

)lutlon preventpd thl' 11 c"'blv tlngrrs made clear thai th!' By MARGARET HANSEN I All of the present first noor 
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KAIl, 'HI NEW YORKEIt 

A BRILllANT COMPLETELY 
FRESH WESTERN! 

JUDITH CItIST-N8( 'OOAY .INOW 

The 8est American Moyle So Far This Year and, 
Quite Pfobably, One of the 8esl Ever Made! 

KJLL Y -aOSTON OlOI. 

THE MOST IMPORTANT MOVIE 
SINCE "BONNIE AND CLYDE" 

A~NALD-WA$HINGTON pon 

1tw *"y of a gambling man and a hustling .. 

';01 ,..~~~~, 
.·MILLEl 

RATED 

I 

FEATURE AT 1:30. 3:n - 5:34 - 7:3'· ' :31 

STARTS 

THURSDAY 

MUST END TONITE "KLUTE" 

WEEKDAYS 

7:15 & 9:30 

"The best 
movie since 

'Bonnie 
and 

Clyde:" 

KIM DARIY • SCOTT WILSON 

TONY MUSANTI • IN COLOR 

Blcon 
[ .. MIMI I 

I mSlnder of the basement WIll be of existing p.rvices. ~1ay d~stur~anc.es,. the 25-year- Last M~y a lot of people got I "It shouldn't take $350000 to 10 Iowa City. The pre~ence or 
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. .. th fl' t btU ' 't d 'f th h d b rep ace a rl ge a cos ,-

he and mechamcal equipment floors will be primarily for use I edco~ IC d ethwee~ty mvderStl
h
Y at nIl ' I ef~~ a eetn Stomebonet $36,000 when it was new. Grant. I set the amount of land tAke~ off 

space. by graduale students and lac· • u en s an e CI an e e mg 0 ~Jcers . no 0 ea ed, il was built in the 1920's, but Ihe t~x rolls by the univerSity," 
,.. __ ........ ;;.0. ___ .. ully. The Graduate Reserve fact. that t.he tudenls had no hca~s , pohce mIght hav~ been the city still got look," he claim. he said. 
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cup approximately onl!·half of CI~: 't ? they had done so, he saId.. It takes money to implement like to see more low income 

S ~ R V ICE the fourth floor. The remainder It s .~hou. timp th~t thp 0 - And rather I~an have semm· new plans and programs. such hou~ing buill in Iowa City, c1os! 
lo( tht' fourth and the entire ~ l!mVerslty stuc!e'lls had ~ ars. or rap sessIons between the as the New Coalilion's proposed 10 the campus as possible. and 
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(S Doz. ".. WHk I 
- m PER MONTH -

Fr.a pickup & deliv ... y twici 
a week. Everything Is fur· 
"I.~.d: Diapers, container., 
deodar ants. 

I gr~duate library stacks. he said. The counCIl is comoo~- beheves that. closer contact IS pl'ogram and his own proposed mass transit system. 
, The two graduate noor~ will I'd of one lawyer, th~ee bus!- n('~dcd to relieve the problem. I higher police chief salarv hI' "If it takes a transit autooritu 
h t· 't r 826 111''''''cn and Loren Hlckcrslln. "Wh t I Id I'k t i ' ,. .. . I . 

I ave a sea 109 capaci y 0 "Th t r a wou leo see s a I saId, but he doesn t want one 10 ~et mass transit In thlll area 

NEW PROCESS 
and will house approximately I :rPI are ;.~reth YIX'.s ~ t;e?" Fel UP in which people would source of revenue for the city, we'll have to set II up," he said, 
690 000 volumes. The corridors p e m ow.a I y a~ IUS ese ride around in squad cars with ___ . __ 
'. . Wpll·. rf hFp" hp .Rld . 

PhonI337·9666 ,on the th1rd, fourth and fifth . '. the police and see exaclly what Alii L I V." 
rloors will be carpeted. .Os"!undson, an Iowa. Clly n~· 'hey do'" he said . "Tn such a les eve I ages 

1:=;=:~;=~==;-:~-~~~~~~ hve. ,aid t~at he beheves hls "ln~p c~nfact. there's going to i candldacv mves Inf' cf'lle ..... Il~(, ha~e to be communication. The 
·1r1VJTT~ Vf'Ufhlt· .tuI~el1tt andt nornstlldent. "~ 1I1l 1.( person is going to say, SAIGON !A'I - Allied air- I Th" aclion in eastern CalT!· ENDS TONITE a~ a ('rnA 1"~ 0 vn n rr h" ff' . ' 

"MUSIC LOVERS" _. · ~01' . t 1< p111ce 0 Icer IS. a per.- craft leveled two Cambodian bodia br.oke out in the same reo _ n·""unoonn'. 1"'~in cl)""~r., is 
onlice . community relations. -nn.' A'1d maybe Ihe police offl- villages Tuesday and drove out gion a~ fighting Monday in , Sf t TH U RS \Vh I h 'd n I d . t . t ~er \\i11 turn around and say, North Vietnamese and Viet I which the South Vietnamese ar S - 2 LUIS BUNUEL HITS nOIi~p t~ bel ~IVi~ t: ~~e n o~: ',?,,,II. I'll .be ?oddamned! This C?ng soldiers blockin~ a South claimed. 32 North Vietnamese 

• I "'''helhpr vou havp Inl1!~ h~rr n; 1·ld can think! " . VIetnamese advance III eastern ' were ~Jlled. 
80TH STARR ING CATHERINE DENEUVE short hair, are young or old, , Censur~ of .t he pOlice force by Cambodia. ASSOCIated Press photogra· 

- HIT NO.1 - blll~'· I'r white or \\halever" hI.' counCil Will only produce po. The thatched roof commu· 1 pher H~lynh Cong Ut, ~ho ae· 

... --,. 
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FEATURE AT 1:30- 4:~5· 8:10 
- HIT NO. 2-
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-Vrn .. ~t C.nby. N. Y. Times 

FEATURE AT 3:10 • 6:30 • ' :55 

5.:::G <3I1!jJ~L» 7~~:D:"50 I 
HELD OVER FOR A 2nd WEEK 
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HAPPIEST TIME 

OF YOUR liFE I 
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"Most police officers are fair- IIl~i7ation betw~en the .pollce nities were hit repeatedly with com~amed the Sout~ V,etnam
Ilv rea~onable men. The orob. chef and the cIty coun?ll and napalm fire bombs and rockets. p e mlantrymen, s~ld many of 
Iem. I thmk. is narrow-minded. JT';t"Clgcr, Osmundson saId .. The ewsmen who accompanied the. enemy were killed by al! 

only way to av01d such a Ifua- South Vietnamese ground strikes . 
.----- ... ----.,.,' 'i"n Wf'uld be to replace the pre· forces said the air strikes left Vt reported the strikes de· 

THE CRISIS CENTER . Ee'1t police chief. he said. many enemy dead and sent the stroyed a Buddist pagoda, a 
Somebody cares. A problem which complicates others fleeting. South Vietnam. school and numerous thatc~ed 

I !he mat.ler, however, is the fact ese casualtie~ II ere two killed homes - many of them by fire 
Every day 2 ".m. to 2 a.m. fhat the job doesn't pay too and ci/!ht wounded, field re- from the napalm. 

351.0140 ~ IT'uch. Osmundson said. The city ports said. , 
_ _ •• _.. ! ~hould raise the salary to at- Th.!y reported ·that the Cam- R I 
...... ~~--.......... ______ bodian villagers had fled the esett ement 

--------. area long before the battle, the 

~AVlf~~ ENDS TONtTE: :~~~:r~ In two days in the same ; Of Refugees 
~.J. _ ~ ~ "T HE ANDROMEDA The fighting In the Parrot's 

St"'f.tS THURS, STRAIN" Beak area of eastern Cambodia I EL ARISH, Occupied Sl~,~' 
v was the only major action in I - EIght truckloads of rIJD' 

.. _~';"";'~';';~~"'~ ______ iiiiiii.-' the Indochina war. Across the llinian refugees rolled • 

He gave the West justice right up to its , .... '"." .• 
then rammed more down its throat. 

BURT LANCASTER 
ROBERT RYAN 

LEE J. COBB 
In A MICHAEL WINNER Film 

"LAWMAN" 
OCHWtIng SHEReE NORTH ROBERT OUVALL ALIIIIT IAUI 

J. D. CANNON JOHN McGtVER JOSEPH WIleMAN 
PIodUC8d ItId Direc:ltd bv MICHAEL WINNER Written by OI~ WIlION 

MusIC CamPOQd ~ J£ARY FIELDING ~ SCIMITAR 1'1\.11 ~~ 

\ GP\ ,..::.=-'~~+ COlOR by 0eI.UlII' Ullt"~ _""'" 

FEATURE AT 1:49 .3,47. 5:45- 7:43· ,,41 

border in South Vietnam, only this desert city Thursday II It 
small patrol clashes and iso- rael pressed on with Its .. 
laled shellings were reported I puted refugee resettlement pro-
by the allied commands. gram. 1 

- The newcomers had trIV~NtI 
Communists Hold ,50 miles from JabaUya, I crOft. 

l
ed Gaza Strip refugee CIIIIP 

S i M · plagued by terrorism allll ill' umm t eetlng cl'ssanL fighting between (Sfl~U 
MOSCOW (,f! Soviet troops. and Arab guerrillas, 

Communist party chief Leonid Their new homes are . In 
I Bl'czhnev and the party lead. andy, sun-baked EI Arisk, 
e~s of all but one of Moscow's r which in Arabic meallli "TIle , 
East European allies ended a ~earl ," renowned for Its palm· 
surprise summit meeting Mon- hn~d beacht;s. Unlike ~ lilt 
day with an apparent attack on SI rIp, . hostilities are VIrtually 
Red China. nonexIstent. 

A eommunique issued after I The Israelis have evaculled 
the gathering In the Crimea more than 200 families froJII 
condemned "Iell-wing opportun- Jahaliya and A·shalt camps in 
ism," a condemnation used in the past week, under a schell'1 
the pa t by Soviet leaders 10 to thin Ihe camps populafioilj I 
descrihe Peking's rejpction of crisscross It with patrol road! 
the Moscow line. It said they I and tighten security. 
aJso agreed on the need for The mayor 01 the camp! 

I "rallying all progressive force~ nll't with Defen e Minlsler 
I in I. h e anti-imperialist Moshe Dayan Tupsday to lSi' 

I 
struggle." !lhat the clearance work bI 

An account of the meeting I halted. Dayan rejected the rt 
distributed by Tass, the official quest, but proml eel to meet 
Soviet news agency, made no them again when they provI ' 
mention of President Nixon's abl!' 10 mail1tain order.~ 
plans to visit Peking. ;,ecp the guerrlll.. GIl 
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'NOW, If YOU JUST SIT DOWN, WE'LL 'DI_CUSS MY AID DEMANDS. , 
•• 

Gay Lib 
Gayls in the Arts - the Myth 

Very often the stereotype of the homo· 
selmal Includes the implication that he is 
very "cultured" or art oriented. There 
Ire a number of reasons why t his myth 
has evolved into existence. The m 0 s t 
logical rea~on is expo ure. 

People in the arts have :m advantage 
over the shopkeeper or the business exe· 
cutive in that he creates his wares and 
they are sold while others Bre dependent 
upon an organizational structure. be it 
the social hierarchv in a small town 
where he earns his living or as a corpor· 
.(e paper pusher. Those dependenl on 
the organizational structure must comply 
to social norms. Those in creaLive work 
who produce paintings, books, costume 
designs, music , etc. are vcry much inde· 
pendent and free to be themselves. Free 
(0 express their gay identity without hid· 
Ing since there is no organizational 
structure to threaten their job security. 

The result of this unique freedom has 
colltributed to the myths about homosex· 
uall!. It has also contributed to the gay 
identity. Openness in the arts eventually 
leld to acceptance by co·workers. Gay 
people found work in the arts in order to 
Tlork In • congenial atmosphere, the reo 
sults 01 which are very real. Two 01 the 
major television networks in the United 
States have statistically disproportion ale 
number of gay people on lheir staffs. 
The third actively discriminates against 
gay people and is known as the "rock." 
The average individual might think that 
the men in the dance world would be gay 
hut 8Ul'prise, most in fact are not. U 

might be of some Interest (0 note that 
the Russian choreographer who intro
duced the male dancer into ballet was a 
homosexual. 

Here at the Universitv of Iowa there 
is a statistically disproPortionate atten· 
dance of gay people at such events as 
recitals, opening e"hibitions at the art 
111u<eum, and the like. 

While it is certainly not derogatory to 
st~reotype homosexuals, or anybody 
clse; as "cultured," it is a distinct dis· 
advanlalle to those gay people who are 
not interested in the arts. If, for in· 
stance. a gay man does not have an in· 
tcrest in tbe arts it has been more dlf· 
ficult in the past [or him lo meel 01 her 
gay people because outside of the arts 
the gay community is more clandestine 
and hidden. He may decide thal in fact 
hc could not be /.!ay because he doesn't 
have an interest in music, stereotype of 
Ihe homosl'xual with which he may be 
most familiar . On the other hand he 
may feign inlerest in music to be so· 
cially acceptable to the gay crowd he 
may come in contact with, or learn to 
like music. In any instance he may un· 
warrantedly feel inferior to the others 
which is ridiculous. 

The myth of the homosexual's inher· 
ent intere t in the arts has been crealed 
by the public's exposure to and the ac· 
ceptance of gay people in the arts . 
Those not in the arts find that their 
scJ[ concept conflicts wilh (he stereo· 
type homosexual leaving them with an 
identity problem. 

Q:ongrr.ssional 
1Rrcord 

CONSEQUENCES OF REPRESSIOH IN 
EAST "AKIST AN 

Sen. S.xbe (R·Ohiol: "The repression 
in East Paki tan Is deeply alarming not 
only because o( the en eless human 
. Iaughter but also becau e o[ the grave 
implications for the United Stales. At Ihe 
moment we find ourselves on the same 
side with China in continuing arms ship
ments to Pakistan. Yet, onl China can 
gain from this inharmonious rel.tioll· 
Ship ... 

l( West Pakistan successfully repr~ s· 
es East Pakistan it wiIJ be indebted to 
China . These two totalitarian countries 
have much in common, both in callous 
regard toward human life and hatred 
loward democratic India. On the other 
hand if China can sustain West Pakis· 
tan's efforls over a long period o( time, 
the leadership of the moderates will lip 
under Communist influence. By continuo 
ing to supply aid to the Central Govern
ment of Pakistan. (he United States is 
increasingly becoming to be viewed IS 

an enemy by the Bengali people." 

THE VICE PRESIDENT AND 
BLACK LEADERS 

Sen. M,nd.l. (D·Min/l.):: " I WIS sad· 
dened, as many Americans were, to relld 
of the Vice President's recent attlek on 
Black leaders in Ihis country. 

That attack needs no exlensivl' rebut· 
tal here. It bears so little relatlonshlp to 
I'eality, and reveals such shocking mis· 
understanding of the people now at work 
in Black communities all over Americi . 

But those words were not ollly 1111 
affront to the dignity of Americans. 'nIe 
Vice President's remarks were equally 
insulting to millions of AfrlCIIIS, .. 
Iherefore in the long run damalln, to the 
interests of the United States in Africa. 

For in attacking the Black leadership 
of the United States, the Vice Prbldent 
ironically chose to extole some of ~ 
leaders in Africa who least represent the 
f~ture of that continent and th~ bopes of 
i (s people." 
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EIII"r' ...... : eials, perltion due to age patient' consulting physician. I terey, " II • ~rlOn requires a 
The following is the fir t or a alone is economically unfea· The committee is made up of year's stay because of a certain 

three part Rrles elllmining ible lind not nee arily deair. ' five hospital tali member condition, he can Itay that 
care of elderly persona In the able. who are eaUed in when a doc· long." 
Jowa City area. This ory, dis- Mercy', ,t. ff dedicates near· lor think his patient needs According to both h spital of-
CU5sing Ihe hospitals' view, Iy 33,000 bours to the older pa. Iong·lenn care. flcials there Is a sufflcIeIIt ftIIJDo 
wiD be followed by storie dis· ient and twice that to those Both Mercy Ind Univtr ity ber of nUl'5ing homes and ex· 
CU5Sing problerm faced by nul'S- under slxty·five. Hospitals deaJ with the prob· tended care (with fuJl·lime reg· 
ing home! and care centers and At Mercy, then, • IUbMantial lem of the elderly patient who istered nurse avaUable) facili· 
interview, with elderly person , amount or time and space Is no lonller needs constant medi· lie.' in the area. But eacJt ad· 

dl'voted to the elderly person. cal attention and yet could ben· mitted that the quality of these 
Iy ILIUIITH FOXLlY University Hospital's records em from custodJal or aart·lime is not .Iways what It eouJd he. 

Dilly Iowa" Ilo,.mr do not show specific hours and medical clre. This is where If a certain town doesn't offtr 
'I1te old and ailing Americlns numbers It{ old!r patlenlll. tbe Medicare Utilization Com· I a home with full·time medical 

came into the news when 1M I However, the Soci.l Services mittee and Social Services De· care, then one close by will, 
~v4!mment established Medl. Departmeftt hancllillc referrals partments come in. s.ys rfontgomery. " Iowa City, 
care They tIIere cause lor co,," from the hospital listl approxl· University Hospitals Social for instance, has only one such 
eem ' lgalll whell President Nix. mately 3,000 of these as over Services director Joseph Mont· facility. But Cedar Rapids .M 
on criticized the inferior condi. Irty.five this ye.r. romery describes the process Davenport are close enoulh·" 
lions of .BOrne American nurs. "Some~ n ."a.. an of , ~ischar,e·referral as very Thorsen adds, "Tbere's not u 
i homes emergency If • particuJ.r bed effICient. much emphasis on care ror the 
fill' '. for. particular patient In. ny. "We consider the patient and elderly In Iowa City because the 
I~ ~ :~mel~~n ~ ~ake northeast Iowa is not avail. family above all. If the situa· University makes the population 

• 00 •. •. e s . an ong able," says Montgomery. "But tion at home Is not good for base much younger. Your rural 
term facibhe! available to the I usually something turns up the patlen(, we find a place areas are where you flIId most 
per~on ov~r Irty·fjve. pretty quick." where he can receive the at· of your home ." 

low. City offers two lIcule Social workers also aid the tention he needs ." Each ho pita I authority reo 
trl'lI~ent .cente~s . One, Mercy palient in getting information A staff of fourteen social grets the recent I of the [OWl 
Hospital. lS pr.lvate!y nwne~ . about pos. ible government aJd , worker review the patient ' City Care Center's extended 
'Mle other, UDlverslty Ho pl· for e~tended care. hi tor and future pos iblllfie cllr fa HUy. Due to laclt of 
t~Js , is t~e state indigent hoS. ' "The older patient doesn 't for extended care placement. funds a medlcare·required fire 
pltal ,ervma all of Iowa. have too much trouble getting ince the University Ho pilal alarm sprinkler sy.tem could 

Neither oHers a long term funds ," Montgomery continued . ene, all of Iowa, contact with I not be installed. 
extended care facility. The de- "It's the younger people who county oeial services centers For Ihe old and ailing Iowan 
mand for bed.s Is too high. oftl"n run Inlo prOblems." is maintained. II hart term slay at a hospital 

Neither hospital separates At Mercy the referral of pa· " In no way is a person (arced . eems relatively !1Ilooth. The 
older patients from the ounl! . tIent requiring extended care out of the ho pital ju t becau proce 's of referral to another 
Wlrds .re divided acoording to is recommended by the Medi· he has been in SQ many day," facility also appears to run 
apecillir.ed treatments requir, care Utilization Committee I claims Bruce Thorsen of th smnolhly lind without lack 01 
ed. According to 110 pital off!- upon recommendation of the public relations department at concern. ------------------..... 

A 9-Letter Man Remembers 
Iy JAMES HEMESATH er you graduated you played were sure (hal he'd beat them, ball fan. The Green Bay Pack· 

DI fie...,,.. Edittlr I \I ith Denver of the Western I but tben the rain came and ('rs have been my favorite team 
• . . League. What did you hit out I Friend WII~ done for the r t all my life. 

IDITOtt S NOTE: 11111 II there? 10[ the seri . . HEMESATH: Any Braves till 

:ert =. III" If • "\r". DlnMER: I think around .370. HEMESATH: You r career I In the maJors? You know, from 
, Everything was falling In mlght've be<on 1\ lot dIfferent back when you played. 

HIMISATH: You qUIt prole· (laughs). if the Braves had won the pen· DITTMIR: Henry Aaron. 
101111 blseblll at the end of the HEMESATH : I've "ot your m.· 1 nant. HEMESATH· Do k In 

1l/5, season. You were only 30 . . II • you eep 
or 00. Why did you quit so young I Jor league statistlcs here. Came DITTMER: Yu, it reall contact with any of your team· 
Ind wily did you come back to up to the Bos!on Brav('s at the could've. That Saturday ntght mat on the Braves? 
Elkader? end o[ the . 52 season. They when we 10 t 2·1. Warren I DITTMER: Not too mucb. 
DITTMER' At the end of Ihe 'S9 ~°stVed to ~J1~I~kee kand I~~L Spahn was pilchJnll and we When 1 visit Milwaukee, I al· 
eason 1 had just completed my I lr year ~~ wa~ eeB ' played eleven Innings. In lh ways look up Johnny Lollan -

second' full year ill Pacric Coa t you were e regu ar raves ninth Innina, Joe Adock was he was th short-stop. Last I 
I ~ It d'd 'I I k Ilk I second ba ema.n. BaIted .268, on first base, there lIere two heard was that Logan was 
""'Igue. I ft 00 e was 63 run balled In 9 home runs 
goi", to make It back up into Wh t h ' ed in 1954? outs, Rnd I had a thr e·t a working for a radio or TV tao 
the major leagues and [ had . .. a appen . count on me and I hit a ball, lion. He ran for h riff once 
mad~ up my mind that if I was DIn-MER: The Brave pur. one of the hardest ball ~ rve or twi , but (laughs) never 
not in the mlljors when our kids cha ed Danny O'Connell from ever hit in my life. It was a I quit got elected. 
lot old enouah for school I'd the P.iltsburgh Pirates. He was line drive into right cenler. HEMESATH: Yeah, I reIMlll' 
refire from 0"0 ball . I didn 't a Ihtrd. b~seman , bUl they Al Dark .W8S Ihe shorl· top for ber Logan, he played baIl In 
wlnl the kids going to three or , made hIm mto a second base· Ihe Cardlllais and he ,had mov· Japan ror a couple of years. 
roltr chools a year. During the man because v.e had Eddie ed Bobby Del Greco /II center· I DITTMER. Y 1 h f 
two and a half year5 I was In Malhews playing at third. The field back tcn steps. If he had E . J h· es, e~ ~cm 
the Pacific Coast Leagu [WIS nexl three seasons O'Connell moved him back only ninc H rOle 0 nson ldnow an t e~ 
with thre differenl tea~s lind I and I alternated at second but teps, It WOUld've made all the ~I 7a\ ~y 0 H ,roommla e. b
when I retired I iust had been he played a lot more than' m . difference in Ihe world because I~e e IPI(? er. .eths nth ow Bn pu 

. Del G · I h d I IC r a Ions WI e raves 
traded to II fourth t.ea~ . Why ~u("53or cOludrs~: that .~66f. J hit h recoldwats rundsnng. a

ht 
ar in Allanla . We had planned on 

Elk8d~r~ Secau e I like It here m \\-ou u<: a tern IC ytar as e cou owar rIg cen· . d th I f 
My fath~r'8 always been in thl~ in comparison to some of thl' ter and he caught the ball in gOing ow~ k er~ ~ coup ~i a 
busint'ss and in the off· ell on averages up in the big leagues the web of his glove. I felt ummer 3dc, dU'd 'at m .... t thnll 
,. 't . th th t . came up an we I n ge e 
I d come home and help hIm now. sure I was III cre, a lie . b dId 't k If 'II 

I h ·r Id h ddt I'k )0 one. on now we 
He was more-{)r· ess saving { e HEMESATH: The idea we got ~ou . gho a ea abecn mas lie. ever J(ct dOlVn Ihere now . 
business for me and It was b k I I f dl g th Y Will ( e game ause pa In 
really nice to bav~ something aC n O~H rom rea n e I was terrific thaI night. That HEMESATH: Did you see THE 
to come back til and make a port eetlons wa that you was the turning point of my SOUND OF MUSIC? 
halfwlY decellt Iivillg at A lot gol (,l'ewl~d , ~hat you h\~ere career. During the winter of I DITTMER: No, [ don't believe 
of el.bal1pl.yers Jleck you neflver IhrCta IY953g ven a c ance '57. tbe Braves sold me to De· I I did . 

, '. a er a season. . I ' doft't know what tMy ire dOing trolt. I spent a ha f year WIth HEMeSATH: How about CAM· 
IIOW. • • I DITTMIR: Well , it was just Detroit and then they ent me I ELOT? 
HEMISATH: Y~ah , orl of like one. ?r (ho e things .. you know. down to the Pacific Coast DITTMER: No. 
a many ex.boxers they're Polillc and everythmg. I feel League and that was that. I HEMESATH: 1 remember read. 

doing nothing, don't have '''Y. ffo, rtunale that I.!ayedAuPI~ther~ I HEMISATH: The Braves won ing on a Topps Bubble Gum card 
th'"" ve ye.rs .n .... ay. a t h d I b k h 

1 e ' ballplayer th.t I all' in the ~ pennant t at next year, or some a~n pace ac W en 
DITT~IR: Yeah, that's about minors who I thought were bet. right? r .was a kid , that OM o[ the 
what It amounts to. . thm~s you hated were Holly· 

. ter than me never dId get a DITTMER: Yes, they won it wood musicals What's your 
HIMII~TH: What WIS the dlf. shot at the big time. in 1957 and 1958. Spring of '57 PO~ition now? . 
~e.rence In pay het1l'een the Pac· HEMESATH: What was your they traded Danny O'Connell DITTMER: Well, (laughs) 1 
Iflc elliet League alld the mlJor t h 'II? and got Red Schoendienst as t'll d 't t too I lealJlles' grea est t rJ • • S I on go a many mus . 

8 M 
• • their second baseman. cals 

DITTMIR: My best year in Mil. DITTMER: Just getting ill the . 
wauket I m.de $12,000 ant! in major leagues lVas a big thrill . H~MESATH: What do you HE~ESATH: ,So tIt.t WII 
the P.eiflc eolst I got $7,500. What I remember best was the thillk of baseball today? straIght scoop. 'ri .... t 
HEMESATH: You played )0 end at the 1956 season. ThaI's DtTTMER: I don't really pay I ~tTTMER: Yes, that s 6" 

years at pro ball, five in the Ihe year the Braves 10 L the too much attention to it any. (aughs). 
majors - did you play enough pennant to Brooklyn by one more. I'm really a pro foot· T, It Conti",," 
for. pensioll? game. OUring the September 
DITTMI!It: I qualified for it by stretch drive, I got to play in 
!\bout thre~ days so I was pretty more and more games. 'I1tey 
fortunate there. r think it's were playing me more and 
IOmtthing over $100 a month O'ColUJell less . I got a couple 
now. When I tum 50 I'll lhlllk of key hits that September, a 
about drawing it. home run here and there. those 
HEMESATH: What did you hit hits helped to win some bail· 
at 10wI? games. 
DITTMIIl: A couple of years 
I WIS over ,30(). but one year I HEMESATH: Yeah, I look~d 
had • really bad time of It, I tbJs up In old neWlJNlpers. WIth 
was around .220 or .230. three games 10 go. the Braves 
HEMISATH: The record books led the Dodgers by one. You 
say you hit .35' your senior fere at St. Uluis and the 000· 
year. Let!, 8H, tile summer 1ft. ger~ al Pittsburgh. 

DITTMEIt: Right. J was tbe 
starting second baseman for 
th~ first two g i me s. But 
gee, that Hrst night in St. l..oois 
we lost 5-4. Then Saturday 
nlgbt we lost 2-1. We won Sun· 
day, but Brooklyn h.d taken 
three out of three from Pitts· 
burgh so we lost the pennant 
by one game. 

YOGA HEMESATH: I can remember 
Kundalinl Yoga sessions Mon· watching the Dodgers beat 

days, WMnesdays and Fridays Pittsburgh in a double header 
at • p. m. in the downstairs Saturday night. Televised na· 
melt's dIIrmltory of the Wesley tion.Uy both games ... 
FOUIIdation. ·DITTME",: Yeah, the Pitts-

Mlttl", burgh·Brooklyn game had been 
111e Action Studies For.ging rained out Friday night. It only 

Class will meet tonJlht at 6:30 lasted four innings before the 
p. m. at the south entrance of rain clme. Bob Friend, Pitts
the Ullion. The cia .. is fret.1Id burgh's best pitcher, was gOinl 
optn to everyone. *lllnst the Dodgers and we 

Dittmer at bat 10day 
DI ........ y ........ 
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IYanqui Go Home' Sentiment, 
Politics, Mar Pan-Am Games 

CALI, Colomb!a.1JI - u.s. u.s. eo.mpetltlon frequently I The demonstration at MOil' rocked the gymnasium with 
athletes are begmnmg to get a an greeted with whistles and I day's boxing match was trig· chants. 
"Yanqui go home" message jeers, the CuballS with loud gered when Reginald Jones oC Canada found Itself In the gI-

AMERICAN LEAGUE from the host Colombians at ovations: "Cuba! Cuba! Cuba!" Newark, N.J. , a light mlddle- ant U.S.-Cuban squeeze. 
EAST the Pan American Games. "It' t ibl disco r t I weight, was given a 3-2 decl- Jacqueline St. Jean, coach of Want Ad Rates 

CHILD CARE 

Baltimore 
Boston 
Detroit 
New York 
Washington 
Cleveland 

w. L. Pct. G.B. ''It 's pretty rough out there," s err ,r neer m~ . 0 I sian over Colombia's Bonifacio the Canadian gymnasts, con-
65 39.ns said one U.S. official, hit on the the athletes, a U.S. offiCial Avila . Avila knocked Jones tended that U.S. and Cuban One O.y . 
62 45 .579 4J.i back of the neck with a rock said. "OUr boys and girls have down in the second round. I iudj1es purposely underscored I Two Day. 
57 49 .5311 9 Monday night after a Yankee been perfect gentlemen and The mayor of Cali, Carlos Canadian competitiors in an ef· Th 0 

DEPENDABLE child care In my 
home. Large. fenced play yard, 

Indoor and outdoor activities, Ex· 
lSe • Word cellent reCerences RegInA HIgh 

area. 351·4094. 8·6 
1k • Word EXPERIENCED CHILD care - my 
20c I Word h"me, full lime, reCerences Cur· 

nlshed. 351·7064. 8.6 53 56 .4.86 W~ boxer had been awarded a ladles. They don't deserve this Holl(Uin. got into the rtng and fnrt to assure their own country rH ay, 
43 62 .410 221,z close decision In a bout lit the kind of treatmen!." appealed to the " boisterous of qualifiers. Five Days . 23c I Word WANTED 
43 65 .398 24 Plaza de Toros. • crowd to be calm. Please r~; The Canadian accused Tift Days . . . . . . . 29c I Word __________ _ 

WEST Spectators whistled, Jeered, It could be attributed partly I member you are the ho t here, judges of changing theIr mark- WANTED - Child care and house 
Oakland 67 39 .632 burned paper and threw rocks. to the universal support for the he begged. Ing to assure Cuba ~econd )ne Month . .. . .. 5Se a Word SI:::P:Ji. :e~~re~~~:: 3~t~46~n ~~ 
Kansas City 52 51 .505 1312 Ringsiders had to use chairs to underdog. It Is more here. Co- The demonstration went on lolace in the team overall event Minimum Ad 10 Words WA NTED _ 10 speed Schwlnn. 
C3lifornia 53 57 .482 16 orotect themselves from the lombia is lorn with social prob- for several minutes unabated. ,behind the United States. At Boy •. In good condJllon. 337·m5 -;;;WIP:;;rt,~;;~j 
Chicago 56 57 .467 17'-2 nylng missiles. lems. There Is a wide gap be- At the stadium. cheers were ' first It was announced: USA, PHONE 353-6201 evenlnlS. 8-4 THREE Necchl 
~1i""e ota 48 57 ,457 18'h "They don't like us here." t th 'ch d Left' t louder for Cuban losers than I Canada, Cuba. Then It was B3~~g7~ strln, or Mandolin. ph~~~ pa~~enZt~g or"~.50 . 
Milwaukee 45 61 .4.25 22 complained Russ Hodge of Los ~e~n e rl an poor. IS for U.S. winners. At Sunday's changed to : USA, Cuba, Ca· -- -- C35el~Ote9Ir5·. 107 2nd Avenue. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE Anlleles. decathlon veteran. aft- mlbtants hive been active. basketball game between the nada . wg~II~N~~enl~rs~peed bicycle. 3~~ 

Pitl~bur~h 
st. Louis 
r.hiC'a01 
New York 
PhilRdl?lnhla 
Montreal 

EAST er losing to teammate Rick Wa- United Sta:es and Cuba. won by Moaned Willie Weiler, Cana· WANTED-=- 32 cal. hrass caslnRs 
67 41 .620 namaker in the lO-sporl even!. the Cubans 73-69, the crowd . dian gymnast manager and for. RIDER WANTED fo~ 3' cal. S. & W. 338·0157. tell ____ _ 

59 49 .546 8 I In the maior avenues - Division of Recreation was heavily pro·Cuba. ,' mer winner of nine gold med- TO RIVERSIDE. California, August Mra~;:', 5i)~~~=~ 1~~tl~rl. 0~~1.cle 
56 56 .528 10 the main Pascual Guerrero Sta· Near the end of the game, als: "It is no longer sports - 9th. No eKPenses. share driv ing. I MOBILE HOMES Denny, 1-384·3525. 8-6 WHIRL.POOL 5000 BTU 
54 51 .514 111~ dium, the basketball J!Ymna- 5eftbIII SCo.... with the Cubans leading, they it is politics." ----------- tloner. Two monlhs 
47 ~1 .435 20 51'um and the ba eball fl'eld _ TO WASHINGTON, I).C. area aCter BRENTWOOD 8 K 42. Hilltop Trailer Tom Mundahl. a_'t_er_ 7 ___ -I 

Q Seml.final Action July 29. Will share illS. 338-4813, Ct. Best ofler. Phonp 338.210~. 
43 6S .398 24 the ~entiment lIopears to be -. . .. _ ___ _ 8·6 8·6 

HOUSES fOR SALE 1969 BARON 12 x 60 - UnCurnlshed. 
t· .. o bedroom. Reasonable, Call 

626-2083. 8·6 
WEST heavily pro.Cuban. ~ 

Big 10ers 9, Statistics 6. D el 
67 45 .598 el Y 
59 51 536 7 C b 0 I A' Big lOers 7, Negrons Gang 2. I BY OWNER - • bedrooms, den , 19611 BARCR~ - ~han ~o 

STUDENT SALE -
era lor, bolA, dresser, 

drapes. chairs. plus. 351 ·67%7, 5 
7 p.m 
NEW OYNACO PAT. pre-amp 

ble{eO 120. $200. 35(.764J1. 
nlngs. 

S. Francl~co 
Lo~ Angeles 
Atlanta 
Houston 
Cincinnati 
San Diego 

57 "
55 .'509 IO·L U ans 0 t gain, Family room, large yard. III per monlh. 12 x 50 two bedloom. 

.,. Th B' I I' Montrose. 338-3777. 8·5 Washer and dryer. 622.3525, Mtddle 
55 53 .509 w~ Baseball Gym e Ig lOers, League II owen Amana. 8-6 CB RadJo 

, b' It I" t· WORK WANTED $40 3311-2404 50 61 .456 17 c amplOns a er e Imina mg THREE bedrooms, annex. Furnish. 
Jl1hllson 

39 71 .355 'l1Va Teams Fall Statistics and Negrons Gang in I ed, air. sheds. !xcellent location EDITING AND llnguIstic supervl· $2,900. 338.5521. 8·6 
d b· I t Le ,Jon of paper, thesIs or book 

CALf, Colombia I~ - Cuba's roun -ro 10 pay, mee ague S PO RTS length manuscrJpts. International 
seasoned baseball team and I champion Iyeta Tung Chous ~~~~II~I:Lnr ~~~~~~~ce. F~:~c~orkal:~ 

t I ht th fi Idh d· Dutch. Medical. lechnlcal and gen· 

FURNISHED. CARPETED. air con· 
dltloned. Washer, 10KI2 annex, TlfFANIES. LAMBSKINS, 

IOK20 porch. 38 HlUlop. 338'()166. ~temwar., candles. leathers. 
8-6 101 5th Street, CoralvlU •. 2·g 

days. 2'- weekends. surprise male gymnasts hand· on g on e Ie ouse la- eral SUbjects. Bibliography compUa. 

P , I d t d . d th 11 lion and Indexing. Contact L. K. 10 x 55 PARK ESTATE 19f4. Two if,.,.. p,' ~ ed the United States fresh set- mon 0 eCI e . e .overa Clarke. 35).1611. . ·6 
backs yesterday and Uncle champion. Game lime IS 4:30. -- -- PETS 

bedroom, air condlLionJng, car· 
petIng, 3:17·2200 after 5 p.m. 8.5 CYCLES 

AMUtCAN LEAGUE Sam's basketball team barely I 
Mi~nesnta Blyleven 8·12 a~d escaped a second s~aight de. , 

Corbm 7-7 at Kansas City feat in the Pan American Gam· 
nraeo. !2-6 and Fitzmorris 2· es. 

I. ? tWI-nll~ht I . 
Waohinl!ton Bosman 9.11 at The basketball forces, their 

{)etroit Lolich 16~. N play erratic and shooting cold, 
New York Bahnsen 9-8 at had to go into overtime {or 31\ 

rl"vpland Lamb 5-8 or Austin 81·79 victory over Brazll. A 

o~ Nt 1.0 L_ 0 A t B II' loss, following the 73·69 debacle 
oo~ nn nl~,rl( ,,--. a a 1- • 

mMP Dobson 15-4. N agamst Cuba I a s t Sunday 
Chicaeo Jflhn g.t! at can- I would have been disastrous. 

fornia Mpsopromith 10-10. N Cuba's ba eball team, pro· 
NATIONAl. LEAGUE fcssionally smooth, whipped a 

Cincinnati Nnlan 8-12 a1 collection of U.S. collegians 4.3 
N"w YQrk Gentrv 9·8 . 

Pitt~burp.h Ki~on 2-2 or despite Ihree bases - empty 
W:llker r..7 at Monlreal home runs by Yankee players. 

Slrohmayer 4-3 or Stoneman It was the fourth straight vic· 
12-9. N tory ror Cuba and the fir t 10 S 

Los Angele Downin!! 13-6 in three games for the United 
or Sutton 11).10 at Houston . 
F'nrsch 5-5, N States 111 a tournament to be 

San FrRncisco Perry I ~ at decided by a nine·team round 
St . Louis Gibson 9·9, N robin. 

Atlanta Niekro 11-8 at In gymna tics the Cubans 
Phiiadeln~la Lersch 4-' . N I showed the effects of four 

San Dlel!O Norman 1-7 or 
Phoebus 3.]1 at Chicago Pap- I years or dedicated training (IS 

pas 11-10 their male stars of the bars 
and beam stunned Ihe United 

Saseb,," Shorts States, defending champions in 

Houston IA'I _ Bill Hand's both Individual and team over· 

brilliant, five-hit pitching and all competition. Hav. you got the yellow crayon reldy? Okay. Color the Hawk 

1967 SKYLINE 10 x 50 - Twa large 1970 KAWASAKI 250cc ~ 2. 
fOR WHATEVER you want to give bedrooms, furnished. With air. mil ••. Excellent. $550. 351-4322. 

- Furry puppies. part Husky. 338·04:18. IJ.4 
643·5852. 8·6 10 x 50 VINDALE _ Air condltlon.d, 1966 HONDA SOO Super Hawk. 
PUREBRED German Shepherd pups, skirted. fuUy carpeted. 351·1977. or best oCCer. 337·3793. _ . 

seven weeks. Shots, wormed. ,30. 74 HlIltop. 8·6 1970 HONDA Ace 100, $275, 
503 S. Van Buren. evenln,.. 8·6 Honda CL·350, 1575. Best 
KITTENS . one ,rey, 2 blacks and RIDE WANTED Two helmels, carrier rack. 

a motley black will need homes ----------
berlonln, Au,usL 13. PI.ase call fOR TWO to Boston a"a. AUKU.t 
now to reserve one . thank you! 6th or aIter. 338·6625. 8-6 
351-4082. 8-6 

PLEASE HELP - Moving, need 
good home. Cor klltens. One black 

l
and white male, one caUco female. 
Shots, trained. Affectlon_. 338· 
8853. 8-4 

FREE PUPPIES - Half Australian 
Shepherd. 1-829-4651. 8-4 

1'0 OREGON - August 7·9. Phone 
353-1450. 8-5 

TO CALIFORNIA altcr Au~ust filh. 
Share eKpenses. Sue. 351-8t120. 

8-8 

AU1.oS-DOMESTIC 

351·H67. 
11167 SUZUKI 120cc. 

$100. Call 331-4858, 

ROOMMATE FREE PUPPIES . Border · Collie - ----------
Dalmatlon - plus. Call 337·3076 1956 CHEVY 2-do(7r. 6 cylinder. It 

anytime. 8·6 runs. '50. 338·0301. 8.6 1 ONE GIRL 10 share 
1967 GALAXIE 390 t U - apal·tmcnt. Close 10 

ROOMS FOI( I(ENT Excellenl · condition. i~.:o" , ~r 338.24~6. ______ ~ 

AIR CONDITIONED, unapproved, 
Curnlshed, single rool1l5 for men. 

Across str.et Crom campus. Cooking 
lacllltJes Jackson's China and Gift. 
11 East Washin&ton. Phone 337·9041. 

I ()'6ar 
MEN - Rooms close to campus. 

Double or slnille. 338'()470, eve· 
nJng" IJ.4 

ROOMS FOR women - Kitchen fa· 
cilltles, washer and dryer. Close 

to campus, shopping, grocery slores. 
503 South Clinton. 351·5148 after 
' :30 p.m. 9·16.r 

take on trade pickup or van trllck. TWO GIRLS to share 
338-9898 before noon ; 351·9743, I •• ve dupleK, $60. 35(.6878 after 
message. 8·6 
1964 FORD Falcon .tation wagon. 

Excelient condJUon. 351-8273 or 
644-2589 after 5 p.m. 8-41 PERSONAL -- ---_.-
11163 IMPALA 327, white. 6400. Call afler 5 p.m~51.560_9._ 8-41 ,. _________ ." 

1968 JAVELIN . excellent condition. 
35).6538. 8~ 

1961 PLYMOUTH - Engine. tran •. 
IIIlsslon, rear end mechanically 

"'~lId, uody sllot. $50. Can days 
only 338·0157. lIn 

MALES 
Between ages of 21·50 with 

sexual problem. ar. invited 
to participate in an experi. 
mental drug treatment pro· 
gram in the Dept. of Psychi· 
atry, College of Medicine. 

Call 353,5974 
between 2 and 5 p.m. 

WHO DOES IT? 
Ron Santo's 17th homer of the Jorge Rodriguez oC Cuba won and the two stripes on the helmet yellow, 1$ well II .... 

year helped the Chicago Cubs the individual men's title with Hlwks on either shoulder of the jersey. Next, apply the crlyon APARTMENTS FOR RENT 1965 AUSTIN Healey Sprile. Rc. ARTIST'S Portral~ - Chlldre~ 
to a :;.0 victory over tho e Hou· an unofficl'a) score of 110.45 hi ' IOWA d h lIS"" foil .... _ cenlly overhauled. $400. Call 351· adul ts. Charcoal, $5. pastelll S2\), 

TL NEW H ._, to t e .tt.rrng an t e numer. • nO....... 7406. ' .6 011, $85 up. 338-0260. 0-711 
sinn Astros Tuesday mll.ht. over the Unl'ted States John n. erKY S d • h th bl k t' L_ t L_ ...... ___ twe.... ONIl PERSON to Ihare three room - - - --- --

h an WIC e IC s npe on t .... pan s .... - ..... eMS Curnlshed apartment. Close. $67. 1969 TRIUMPH Splllire . Radio twa WINDOW WASHING. Al Ehl. Dill 
S/lnIO'5 homer came In t e' end the new Hawkeye uniform Is complete. A plctu ... ., scln. 338.4955. '.6 tops. Excellent condltlon. as!.3563 6.4-2489. 11·17 

second inning off Astros' start- Crosby of New York CIty, who tilletlng beauty, don't you think? APARTMJ:NT 'or four adults. Close evenings. fl.30 WE REPAIR all makes of TV'I, 
er Larry Dierker, who went the took the silver with 109.75 . "ompll'men'" of the Athl.tlc "-partment In, air conditioned. Ph(7ne 337· VW CAMPER 1970 . Low mlles, ex· stereos, radios and lape pl ayers. - ,. ... 2958. 10·8ar ceUent condJUon. Can be ~een ln Ifelble and Roeca Electronics. 31? 
Cirst six innings while allowing Cuba's Jorge Cuervo won the ":;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iii;;;iiiiii_;';;;;;;;;;; __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii" low I City by appolnlment. Best oc. East Court Street. Phone I5I.flJO, 
three hits . bronze. r SUB LilT . one bedroom apartment, Cer. Call 515-47%-2459. 8-6 10.111 unfurnished. Available Sept. 1st. -

Hands "ot Jim Wynn on a 353-4717, days; S:I8-otI14. evening.. VOLKSWAGEN FactorY camper FLUNJUNG math or basic .u.tlsU,,! 
" In team scoring It was Cuba 1-6 with 8 x 10 add·a·room tent. Phone ~Janel, 338·9306. 5-111, 

liner to Cleo James with pinch- 54055 the USA 737.60. Canada Th d --- 337·5265. 84 
d d Lh ' d 1 AVAILABLE now - Two bedroom --- ------ -

runners on secon an Ir n ., u rs ay lurnlshed duplex. Alr conditioned, 11164 MICROBUS - New mol(7\', 
the eighth to end the Astros' was third. 'MIe figures were un- with ,aro,e. 309 7th St., Coralville. tires. Besl offer. 337-4919 eve-

338·5905. 10-4 nlng.. 8-6 

only threat. official. ELMWOOD Terrace _ Two bed. 1962 VW BUS - Sunroof, good 
Hands, 10-12, fanned five, Cuba pIcked up a silver med- d room furnished apartment. Air co ndilion. Enrlne reconUy over· 
Ik d t d hit F · condlttoned, no children or pets. hauled. 351·6891. 8·5 

wa e wo an one. al In lightweight welghtlifting. rl 01 y 502 5th St .. CoraJvllle. 351·5714 , 338- .--- -- --
Reliever Fred Gladdin". was Jose MartInez of Colombia won 5905. 10-4.r 1967 DATSUN Roadster. Excellent ,.. P con (\Ilion. 351·9278 afler 5 p.m. 

tag~ed for four Cub runs 111 the with d f 4NI. L SUBLEASE two bedroom apartment. 8-4 
ninth . a recor press 0 *~.7Z Available Sept. I. 351-8882. 8·6 

HELP WANTED 

INSURANCE 
Hom.owners 
Mobile Hom. 
Molorcycla 
Auto (.110 SIt,'2) 
Boals 

Llf.·R.i •• you c.n II •• tilth 

IRVIN PFA8 INSURANCE 
9'6 Mald.n L. Glenn Beckert beat out an In- pounds, with Pastor Rodriguez , and FURNISHED apartment - 308 

I South Dubuque. Two people only. 
field hil. Billv Williams wound· or Cuba second. Must share bath. $150 por montl1, 

, 100 depOsit. No pets. l()'lar 
ed to third ba eman Doug Ra- The basketball game, despite 

NEED ART student to paint Iwo ~~~~~~~~~~~ pictures. 337·9909. 8-6 ,-

d h th 'Idl t f' t 1 S d WESTWOOD·Westslde. Luxury ef· er, W 0 rew WI y 0 Irs the United Stales's oppy play. atu r ay flclency 1, 2 and 3 bedroom suites 
ror an error t d · to th'U Th Y and IClWnhouse •. June and Septem' . urne In a 11 er. e an- ber avaUablllUea. From S125. Come * * * I kees rallied from a 33-211 deficit to Apt, 2·H, 1015 Oakcrest, UO to 

BALTIMORE f~ - Tuesday at halftime to tie the score 70- 7 p.III., weekdays, or caU 33~W:r 
night's game between the & s- 70 at regulation and win on a C-O-R-O-N-ET---L- u-x-ur-y- fu-r-nl-:-shed I. 
ton Red Sox and Baltimore Ori- I field goal with 16 seconds left 2 anel 3 bedroom suites. June to 

f A t 5 6 a 7 Sept. .vaUabllllles. From ,160. 
oles was postponed because 0 of the five·minute overtime ug usn Come 10 Apt. 8, 1906 Broadway, 
rain and wet grounds. It was with a jump shot by Bob Mc- , a '. ~3~~6~~ ~r P33S:70'58.ekdays. or9 . 2~~I: 
rescheduled as part of a twi- Adoo of the University of North 
night doubleheader Wednesday. Carolina. 

Wanamaker Wins Decathlon, 
Top U.S. All-Around Athlete 

The victory estabUshed him 
as a potential successor to such 
former decathlon stars as 

has a strange excuse for get- Glenn Morris Rafer Johnson 
ting into the decathlon. Bob Mathias ~d Bill Toomey: 

"j was bored," the ~ye~r- Asked if the exploits of these 
old former Drake UmverSlty , . ts h d ' . ed h' d . 
basketball player said Tuesday ~an wa msplr k IS : 
after winning the most de- son, B n a m ~ e~, smt 
manding test in sports In the broadly and rephed: Well , to 
Pan American Games. be hones.t, I ha~dly . h~ard of 

lilt seemed a bit silly to train them unbl I ~t mto It. 
for something as short as a .Wanamaker IS a lanky ~Iond 
loo.meter race or a single high With a very casual attitude. 
jump," he said. " I was intri· H.e'~ not a .fanatic .. He doesn't 
gued with the idea of trying diSCipline himself like a monk. 
to excel in many events." Wanamaker, in the two-day 

CALI, Colombia (~ - Rick 
Wanamaker, the United States' 
newest No.1 aU-around athlete , 

The 6-foot-8, 21r..pound strlng- decathlon covering some 32 
bean from Des Moines won the hours of steady competition, 
Pan Am decathlon late Monday won five of the 10 events -
night, scoring 7,648 points to high jump. pole vault, discus, 
beat Olympic veteran Russ hurdles and javelin. Points are 
Hodge of Los Angeles who had awarded by a fixed standard ht 
7,314. the eventa. 

W. will pay half pric. for books on which we have received a 
cou,.. ord.r from your professors confirming its use thl follow· 
ing .. mest.r. 

Book. that your praf.ssors will not use the following "me.ter, 
or have not Ylt ord.r.d for use, may b. sold at a pric. estab
Ii.h.d by a National Uteci Book Wholesaler. 

W. cannot buy old 'e4ition book., fill·in workbooks, or pap.r. 
backs' that WI,. II .. than $2 new. 

Corner of Clinton & Iowa Ave. 

APARTMINT 
IUITII 

for Iwln,ln, 11.,,1... Indoor ,001, 
S.,ack IIf, Print. lUI S.",'ce to 
Ih. Unl .... lty, Alr-condltlonl.,., 
Off .. t,", (I.rkln,. 

MODEL SUITE NOW OPEN 
Ntw .ccaptl", ' ... H fe, .ummer 
.nd f.1I 

THI MAY .LOWIR 
APARTMI.'. 

1111 N. Dubu"ue It. ""0.,. Ul-t7" 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 

OLDS Recordln, trolllbone - Ix· 
cellent condlUoD. Call 311·1362, 

FOR SALE 

KING TROMBONE 
(F AnACHMENT) 

EXCELLINT CONDITION 

$2GI 

CAL L 331·0251 
AFTER 5 P.M. 

LEGAL Secretary starting Septem· 
ber 1. Good salary, Cringe. EK' 

perle nee necessary. Send re~iiUme to 
Tom MacMurray, Hawkeye Lel/al 
I'oId SOCiety, Dey Building. 8-6 
ONE OF THE top 13 corporations 

In the U.S. will be giving a Iree 
aptllude test to determine your 
sales potenUal. If you qualify and 
are hired we wUl pay you $800 to 
$1,000 per month during our th ree 
year lralnlng period. Phone 351·4868. 
9 a.m, to 4:30 p.m. 8·6 
ATTENDANT lor elderly aentleman 

plus .ome duties. Board, room. 
good .. Iary. Begin August I. GIve 
referonces. WrIte Box 1, Dally 
Iowan. 9·9ar 

Break 
incase of 

emergency. 

Take stock in America 
au, us. Sa.u.,. Bonela 

Shoe Repairing -
t Weslem Boots 
t Dingo Boots 
t Moccasins 
• Sandels 

ROGER'S 
SHOE SERVICE # 2 

210 South Clinfen 
N.xt to The 

~e=~try __ 1 

LOCAL ' 
CORPORATION 
mike. the followlnt 

SAVINGS 
OPPORTUNITY 
90 Day 75% ' 

Certificate. It • (minimum _, 

6 Month 85% 
C.rtlflclte •• t • 

,minImum ., ..... 1 

1 V .. r 95% 
Certlficat" .t • 

,minimum " ,JIIl 

2Y2 ~:~ficI'" It 10~ . 
,mInimum ,t,,.J 

For further Inform.tloft It 
girding th ... IIvlnge opper' I ' 

tunltl .. write: 

Savings Opportunity, 
Box 1117, 
lowl City, lowl 52241 




